1411.
March 18.
Westminster.

John Wakeryng, prebendary of Fordyngton in the cathedral church of Salisbury and Lodyngton in the conventual church of Shaftesbury.

By p.s.

March 12.
Westminster.

William Pilton, canon in the cathedral church of Chichester and prebendary of Colworth in the same, canon in the cathedral church of Exeter and prebendary of the prebend which Master John Shillyngford lately had in the same and canon in the collegiate church of Penerych and prebendary of Shareshulf in the same.

By p.s.

March 24.
Westminster.

John Aldelthorpe, parson of the church of Little Chesterford.

April 18.
Westminster.

Richard Lentwardyn, prebendary of Llan Ganllawe in Melenyth in the collegiate church of Abergwyle, in the diocese of St. Davids.

By p.s.

April 28.
Westminster.

John Drax, parson of the church of Lekynfeld, in the diocese of York.

March 13.
Westminster.

John Symond, parson of the church of Stanstede, in the diocese of Norwich.

Sept. 20.
Westminster.

John Sutton, chaplain of the chantry of St. Michael in the cemetery of the parish church of St. Austol in Cornwall, in the diocese of Exeter.

1410.
Oct. 9.
Westminster.

The like for David Sauly, parson of the church of Wytston, in the diocese of Exeter, provided no plea be pending in the king's court.

The like for the following:

Philip app L'n, vicar of the church of Bercyvenny, in the diocese of Llandaff.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

William Gowere, parson of the parish church of Brantyngthorpe, in the diocese of Lincoln.

By p.s.

Oct. 6.
Westminster.

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

John Park, parson of the church of Southmolton, in the diocese of Exeter.

Westminster.

Richard Graynevylle, parson of the church of Parkham.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

John Stephyn, parson of the church of St. Pynnoc, in the diocese of Exeter.

Nov. 1.
Westminster.

John Nouns parson of the church of Methe by Merton, in the diocese of Exeter.

1411.
Jan. 30.
Westminster.

John Mathewe, chaplain, warden of the chantry, chapel or house of St. Laurence, Criditon, in the diocese of Exeter.

March 4.
Westminster.

Thomas Crukay, parson of the church of Spenythorne, in the diocese of York.